Quick Installation Guide

Installing the Wireless USB Adaptor for the B-Series Touchcomputer

Caution: The touch computer must be unplugged before any installation occurs.

Included Items:
- One wireless USB adaptor
1. Remove the cable cover.

2. Remove the wireless slot cover by unscrewing the mounting screw and lifting it up and out. NOTE: The 1515L requires the cable management clip to be removed first.

3. Install the wireless USB adaptor as shown.

4. Re-install the wireless access cover. Also reinstall the cable management clip if it was removed.

5. Re-install the cable cover.

6. Turn on the touchcomputer.

7. Install the wireless adaptor driver located at "C:\EloTouchSystems\SetupFiles\Peripherals\USB Wireless\Utility" folder on the touchcomputer. A copy of the driver is also included on the touchcomputer’s install CD.